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The projecthas centeredon elucidationof themechanismof ATP synthase.The
metabolicimportanceofATP and thecomplexityoftheATP synthasehavemade theproblem
particularlyimportantand challenging.Over thepasttwo decades,withDOE and USPHS
support,my laboratoryhashadtheprincipalroleindevelopmentofwhatisnow designatedas
thebindingchangemechanismof ATP synthesis.Thismechanismappearstohavegained
gratifyinglywide acceptanceand appearsinrecentbiochemistrytexts.The supporthasthus
helpedprovideusefuland probablylastinginformationinone partof thebroadscopeof
biochemistry.

The developmentofthebindingchangemechanismdependeduponourrecognitionof
featuresthatwerenovelinbiocnergeticsandindeedtothefieldofenzymology.One important
featureofthemechanismisthattheprincipalway thatenergyinputfromtransmcmbraneproton
movement iscoupledtoATP formationistodriveconformationalchangesthatcausetherelease
ofATP readilyformedandtightlybound ata catalyticsite.Anotheristhattlu-eeequivalent
catalyticsiteson theenzyme show strongcatalyticcooperativityastheyproceedsequentially
throughdifferentconformations.A morespeculativefeatureisthattl-,iscooperativityandenergy
couplinginvolvearotationalmovementofminorsubunitsrelativetothecatalyticsubunits.This
speculativehypothesisislikelytostimulateresearchinthefieldforsomeyears.

Promess during the past three-year _ant per_0d

Publications appearing during this period have extended and clarified aspects of the
synthase mechanism. During assessments of interactions of Mg 2+ and ADP with the synthase
we recognized unexpectedly that whether ADP and Pi, or their complexes with Mg 2+, served as
substrates for ATP formation by photophosphorylation was not known. Our studies showed that
MgADP and free Pi act as substrates.

Mg2+ has also been known to be a potent inhibitor of ATP hydrolysis by chloroplasts or
the separated CF 1 ATPase. Such inhibition may have an important control function. Our studies
show that the inhibition depends on the presence of ADP tightly bound at a catalytic site without
bound Pj. Two inactive complexes with Mg 2+ have been found, and their behavior
charactenzed. The inhibitor azide acts by combining with and stabilizing the inhibitory Mg 2+-
enzyme-ADP complex.

Inotherrelatedstudiesthecooperativeinteractionsinducedby Mn ++ wereprobedby
EPR measurementsofMn ++ bindingand exchange.Bindingand releaseratesand equilibria
were assessed.The dataareconsistentwithparticipationof threecatalyticsitesthatshow
positivecooperativityandproceedsequentiallythroughdifferentconformations.

What areperhapsthemostimportantresultscame fromdevelopmentandrefinementof
methodstomeasurethenatureofbound nucleotidesduringphotophosphorylation.Thisgave
evidencethattheenergizatio_ofchloroplastsfavorstheformationoftightlyboundATP from
tightlybound ADP and Pi,and thatonlytwo catalyticsitesneed to be filledforrapid
photophosphorylation.The bindingof ADP ata secondcatalyticsiteappearstoallowthe
utilizationofprotonmotiveforce.Theseand otherfindingsledtoa modifiedschemeforthe
conformationalchangesaccompanyingcatalysisthatprovidea betterrationalforthecouplingof
protontranslocationtoATP synthesis.Theseareimportantrefinementsinthebindingchange
mechanism.
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Other experiments made use of the measurement of 180 isotopomers of phosphate. One
series revealed interesting aspects of the inhibitions of MFIATPase by fluorosulfonylbenzoyl
inosine and by efrapeptin. The different effects give insights into the nature of the catalytic
cooperativity between the three catalytic sites.. Another series of experiments with 180 provided
needed information about intermediate steps in catalysis by a vacuolar pyrophosphatase that is
coupled to transmembrane H+ translocation.
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Kinetic Analysis of Cooperati_,= Interactions Induced by Mn 2+ Binding to the
Chloroplast H+-ATPasc t

• R. Hiller and C. Carmeli*

DepartmentofBlochemistry,TelAviuUniversity,TelAuiv69970,Israel
ReeriuedJanuaryJO,1989;RevisedManuscriptReeeioedJanuary8,1990

^mSraAC1":.The kinetics of Mn2+binding to threecooperativelyinteracting sites in chloroplastH+-ATPase
(CF,) weremeasuredby EPR followingrapidmixingof the enzymewith MnCI2 with a time resolution
el"8 ms. Mixing of the enzyme-boundMnz. with MgCI2 savea measureof the rate of exchange.The
datacouldbebestfitted to a kineticmodelassumingthreesequential,positivelycooperativebindingsites.
(I) in the latentCFt, the bindingto all threesiteshad a similar on-rateconstantsof (I.I :k 0.04) x 10'
M-' s-'. (2) Site segregationwasroundin thereleaseof ionswithoff-rate constantsof 0.69 -'-0.04 s-_ for
the first twoand 0.055• 0.003s" for thethird. (3) Additionof oneADP per CF, causeda decreasein
theofl'-ratcconstantsto0.31 =1:0.02and0.033-'-0.008s" for the first two andthethird sites,respectively.
(4) H_t activationof CF, iner=asedthe on-rateconstantto (4.2 • 0.92) x 104M" s" and theoff-rate
constantsof thefirst twoandthethirdsiteto 1.34-'-0.08 and0.164. 0.07s", respectively.($) Thecalculated
thermodynamicdissociationconstantsweresimilarto thosepreviouslyobtainedfrom equilibriumbinding
studies. Thesenndin_ werecorrelatedto the rate constantsobtainedfrom studiesof thecatalysisand
regulationof theH+-ATPase. Thedatasupportthesuggestionthat regulationinducessequentialprogress
of catalysisthroughthe threeactivesitesof the enzyme.

Biochemistry (1991) 30, 8305-8310

CharacteristicsoftheCombinationofInhibitoryMg 2+andAzid=withtheFt
ATPasefromChloroplastst

Marat B. Muratalicv, Yakov M. Milgrom, and Paul D. Boyer*

TheMolecularBiologyInstituteandtheDepartmentofChemlswyandBiochemistry,UniversityofCalifornia,LosAngeles.
LosAngelea,California90024-1.570

- RecelvedAprilJ, 1991;RevisedMan_crIptReceivedJuraI0.1991

ASSTaACT:.The interactions between ADP, Mg2*, and azide that result in the inhibition of the chloroplast
F, ATPase (CF,) have been explored further. The binding of the inhibitoryMg2+ with low/_ is shown
to occur only when_tightly bound ADP is present at a catalytic site. Either the tightly bound ADP forms
partof the Mg_-binding site or it inducesconformationalchanges creatingthe high-al_.'.ty site for "inhibitory
Mg2+.Kineticstudiesshow that CFt formstwo catalyticallyinactivecomplexeswithMS_. The first comp/ex
resultsfrom MS.-+bindins with a/_ forMS_ dis.qociationof about 10-IS _M, followedby a slow conversion
to a complex with a K_ of about 4/AM. The rate-limiting step of the CF, inactivationby MSa+ is theinitial
Mg2+binding. When medium ME2+ is chelated with EDTA, the two complexes dissociate with half-times
of about I and7 rain, respectively. Azide enhancmthe extent of M_+-de_'mim. t i,.ma_.tion by in_easi.ng
the affinity of the enzym_Dfor M_ 3-4 times and pruventsthe reactivation of Imtacomplexes ot t_rt wtm
ADP and Mga+. This results from deereasing the rate of MS2+release; neither the rate of M8a+ binding
to CFt nor the rate of isomerization of the first inactive complex to the more stable form is affcgted by
azide. This suggests that the tight-bindins site for the inhibitoryazid¢ rcquirmpriorbinding of both ADP
and Mg2..
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MgADP and FreePiastheSubstratesand theMg 2+Requirementfor
Photophosphorylationt

Jun-Mei Zhou and Paul D. Boyer*

Molecular Biology Institute and Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry. University of California. Los Angeles,
Los Angeles, California 90024-1570
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ABSTRACT: Previous studies have not provided definitive information about whether ADP or Pi or their
complexes with MS2+serve as substrates for photophosphorylation and whether free MS2+or ADP is required.
Results presented show MgADP, MgGDP, or MgUDP are substrates. At variable MS 2+concentrations,
observed velocities are determined by MgADP and not the free ADP concentration. The approximate Km
for MgADP with spinach chloroplasts is about 30 _M, for MgGDP 260 _M, and for MgUDP above 5 raM.
The apparent Km values for added ADP or Mg 2+ are decreased to constant low values near 30/zM as the
added M82+ or ADP concentrations, respectively, are increased to the millimolar range. With 100 _M added
Mg 2+,near-maximal velocities can be obtained with excess ADP, but not with excess GDP or UDP. This
is explainable by the apparent Km values for MgGDP and MgUDP being well above 100/zM. High
phosphorylation rates with excess of either MS 2. or ADP present show teat little or no (<2-3/zM) free
Mg 2+ or ADP is required. In addition, the results show that during rapid photophosphorylation, when one
or more catalytic sites are always f'dledwith nucleotide, free ADP does not combine and block the combination
of MgADP to catalytic sites that become vacant. This is in contrast to the ability of free ADP to combine
tightly with one catalytic site when all catalytic sites are empty. The apparent Km for added ADP above
a few micromolar concentration, and with excess Mg 2+present, results from binding of MgADP at a second
catalytic site. In contrast to the behavior of ADP, the apparent Km for Pi is independent of the MSa+
concentration, showing that free Pi is the substrate. In addition, some deviations of photophosphorylation
rates from simple Michaelis-Menten relationships are noted and discussed.

Arch. Biochem. Biophys. (1993) 30__._0,293-301

Study of the Mechanism of ATPase Inhibitionby
FluorosulfonylbenzoylInosine, QuinacrineMustard, and
Efrapeptin Using Intermediate Exchangeas a Probe

V. N. Kasho, *'2 W. S. Allison,t" and P. D. Boyer*

*De/mrtment o[ Chemistry and Biochemisti'y, a'nd Molecular Biology Institute, University of California, Los Angeles, California
90_24; and t Department of Chemistry, University of California, San Diego, California 92093

The mitoehondrial Ft-ATPm (MFt) is known to be more product was formei by the low exchange path-
largely or totally inhibited b_ combination or reaction way, showing that compulsory alternation between two
with one fluorceulfonyibenzoyl inoaine (FSBD, quina- catalytic sites was not r_ttalned. The behavior can be
trine mustard, or efrapeptin per enzyme. Measurements explained by the ability ely the modified B subunit to un-
were made with tee in attempt to ascertain if the weak dergo binding ehange_ similar to those occurring in ca-
catalytic activity remaining after exposure to excew of talysis, with the other two B msbuita catalyzing sluggish
these reagents was due to retention of some activity by hydrolysis by different pathways because of the asym-
the enzyme modified by these inhibitor8. Any such activ- merry introduced by the modification. Inhibition by
ity could have different characteristics that might be re- quinacrine mustard 8hJo r'eoulted in the appearance of
vealed by the distribution of[tsO]Pt imotopomers formed two new pathways, somewhat simile1" to those from
from ['y-tSO]ATP. The MFt inhibited by FSBI showed FSBI inhibition. In eontrnst, activity remaining with
progressive appearance of two new catalytic pathways excmm efrapeptin prmmnt showed only one pathway like
as inhibition proceeded. Both pathways appeared to be that of the native enzyme. This can be attributed to a
operative in the enzyme after one 0 subunit per enzyme low equilibrium concentration of free enzyme and total
had been modified by FSBI. A high exchange pathway inhibition of MFt combined with efrapeptin. © tees
showed no detestable change as ATP eoncentrntion wet ANdo-tePun. t-=.
lowered. The lower exchange pathway showed an in-
crease in the amount of exchange with lowering of the
ATP concentration, similar to the cooperative behavior
observed with the unmodified enzyme. Wlth excess ATP
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Evidence That Energization of the Chloroplast ATP Synthase Favors
ATP Formation at the Tight Binding Catalytic Site and Increases the
Affinity for ADP at Another Catalytic Site

(Receivedfor publication,June30, 1992)

Jun-Mei Zhou and Paul D. Boyer_

Fromthe MolecularBiologyInstitute and the Departmentof Chemistry and Biochemistry, Universityof California,
LosAngeles,California90024-1570

Previous results have not established whether the erably above the apparent K, for rapid photophos-
attainment of a rapid photophosphorylation rate as phorylation• This result can be explained by an in-
ADP concentration is increased in the micromolar crease in the affinity of a second catalytic site for ADP
range (apparent Km ffi ~30 _M) results from the filling upon energization. Other experiments assessed the ef-
of a second or a third catalytic site. Measurements feet of ADP binding at a second catalytic site on the
reported here show that the ATP synthase of chloro- equilibrium between bound ATP and ADP and P, at
plast thylakoids, with 2-4 _M medium ADP present the tight catalytic site. When the rate of photopho_.
during steady-statephotophosphorylation, has one eat- phorylation is limited by a low ADP concentration,
alytic site filled with tightly bound nucleotides, but about equal amounts of ATP and ADP are bound at one
other catalytic sites are largely empty• Thus, the rapid catalytic site on the synthmm. In contrast, when the
increase in the photophosphorylation rate with higher rate is limited by a low P, concentration with 100 _M
ADP concentrations results from the filling of a second ADP present, the equilibrium of bound reactant_ is
catalytic site. Even with 30 _Madded ADP in the dark, shifted so that close to one ATP per synthmm is present.
the binding of more than one ADP per synthase was This is as expected if the binding of ADP at a second
not detectable. The sensitivity of the assay was such catalytic site allows the protonmotive force to promote
that the K_ for binding of ADP at a seeond catalytic ATP formation from ADP and P, at a tight binding
site of the de-energized synthue is >150 ,M, eonsid- catalytic site. A scheme for the bindinlf change mech-

anism Incorporating these results is presented.

Submitted for publication (1993)
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Characterization of Oxygen Excha.nge Reactions Catalyzed by Mung Bean Vacuolar
H+.pyrophosphatase

AleJsandcrA. Baykov', Vladimir N• Kashob, Natalia P. Bakulevac and Philip A.
Rea"

",4.N. Belozersky Institute of Physico-Chemical Biology, Moscow State
_University, Moscow 119899, Russian Federation,
_Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry, University of California, Los
Angeles, CA 90024, USA,
CA. N. Bakulev Institute of Cardiovascular Surgery, Academy of Medical

iences, Moscow 117049, Russia and

Philadelphia 19104-6018,

Vacuolar membrane vesicles prepared from the plant Vigna radiate were found to
catalyze oxygen exchange between medmm phosphate and water at a maximum rate
of 16.5 nmol per tnjg• . per rain protein. Basing on inhibitor sensitivity and

15 eXert8c_lon reqmrements, th _nge Is attributed to vacuolar
"_ • • •

_ H -pyrophosp.hata.se. The.exchanp_esphateOCCUrSvia a single pathway, utilizingmagnesium pnospnate and free as substrates, and appears to result
from reversal of enzyme-bound pyropho.sphate synthesis. The extent of the
reversal, as deduced from the dtstributmn of ts()-labeled phosphate spectes,
is not greater than for soluble pyrophosphatases.




